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$1. A YEAR* 

~BLACK Mir 
Cold b'ack Stallion, Fifteen and 

one-half hands high, and weighs 
1 000 pounds and is six 

years old. 

11.3 is of perfect form, graceful in all 
his motions, goes all the gaits, fleety and 
gentle in harness. lie is kind and sub- 
missive, well trained, and is of the best 
blood of saddle stock of Illinois. He is 
of line pedigree, being an Inbred Glen- 
coe from imp >rted slock. This stock of 
horses have always made their reputa- 
tion and arc known as the finest saddle 
horses in the United Stutes, both for 
speed and bottom. 

Persons wlio desire to bieed for sad- 
dle slock to a puie bred horse of line 
blood will now have an opportunity to 
do so. Black Prince Is a line combina- 
tion horse, works well to harness, per- 
fectly gentle, and Is noted for speed and 
bottom, lie gets d ie colts and they all 
show up as line saddlers. 

Tilts Celebrated young stallion will 
commence the season in March at my 
farm on the JaciiTto and Tnscuuibiaroad, 
six miles south of iuka. 

l’erms of service—$6 00 to insure, 
iu uur vvim;ii iiiT.it: i'lUVCB Hi in? ill 

foa ; $o 00 pa.id at time «f service en 
titles the pmty to a chit, and nure can 
b ; returned until with foal; $.100 fur 
siu'ule service, due when served. Mares 
traded or sold .are Considered with toai, 
and m rncy is due as soon as mare 
char,ires hand.. til accidents at own- 
er’s risk, but all possible ptecaution 
will be t,aken to prevent the same. For 
further inhumation apply to 

J. J. 1,'iiamakhs. 

Opp. Patent owes. Washington, d. v. 

It; 

fc/VMk for Catalogue. 

i m r MBmiashviuejenw, 
ft I ft*% §°*n,*r'njf *« n»r !*$W ifnr nfwortf. 
Mi EL, W M,,d *>• tuiablv. by tttoae of 
VlS ■* B obnor $rs, totmir or old, and in their 
■ ■ ■ M own ioral|tiratn herrrar they live. Any ■ V DU ■ on? < «n do ili« no*. Eaay to learn, 
•verythlitir, W» atari yon. NurUk. You tan devote 
nimuwiia, or -til yot.r time to the v.nrk. .ThU i* an 

ue'v lend,nnd bringe wonderful anrreM to everr worker, 
are <t«1WitW front $315 to 0»O p»r week Hint hnwnrda, After a little ext,«rifitfi>. We can ftiitnUh you the Cir.- 

ou kUIt*.. ,|(o spneo to explain itera. Full 

PLENTY OF TIME YET. 
Tbere yet rematr* two months In | 

which new subscr( ■» may enter the t 
great Dominion j':,iMmed przecon- 
petiuon and try for one of the bundled 
pr z 'S aggregating over #*3,000 tu valu-, 
which the publishers ot that journal 
offer. The oimpetiiloi close# June 80, 
but new competitors may enter anytime 
prov.ded Itie r answers to thn SC que-| 
'ions are ieeeiv8d at the office of th“ 
journal prior to ihe above mention d 
date. The questions are published n 

monthly instalment of six each and Ibe 
answer# are to be found in the page* • f 
thn Dominion Iilrs nted for the ‘ix 
months, ending June "O h. For samp e 

copy ai d full particulars send 12 Cents 
in stamps to the publishers, the Sabiston 
Litbo & Pub. Co., Montreal. 

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION. 
Under the provisions of the Constitu- 

tion of the State of Mississippi, in effect 
January 1, 1891, it becomes absolutely j 
necessary that a new registration be ; 
made at least four months before the 
uext rogular election. The New Books ; 
are now open in my office, and all who I 
desire to do so may call and register. 
For the convenience ot thise who live 
at a distance, I have made arrange- 
ments with the following named gentle 
men to register at the following Election 
D strict*, lo-wit: For Burnsville and 
Cole's Mill E ertion District, J T. 
Fnmby, Esq.; Burnt Mills and Para- 
dise Election District, J E. Shackelford 
E-q.; Providence E’ection Distnct, VV 
T. Clark, E-q. ; B ly Springs Election 
District, James B. Davis, E-q. The 
R-gistration B mas will be in the hands 
of the above named gentlemen r.nti) July 
3, after which time thev will close unlit 
after the election in November, 1891. 
The tiook# tor the balance of Ihe elec- 
tion districts aie uow open in my ofli.-o. 
Voters, bear hi mind that unless your 
name appears in ihe new registration,! 
j on will be debarred of the right to j 
vote a*, the next election'. It. Is a most 

important matter. tl.O Ekwin, 
April 1, 1891. Registrar. 

J B. REYNOLDS, 

Attorney nt Liny, 
.fcjKA, MIs.SioSUMM 1 

Special attention lo ali matters pertam>ng 
to land Communieatloiis replied lo by 
r-nuru mail. 

GEORGE ARMSTRONG 

Barber anti llair Dresser. 
If vou wan an easy, clean shave call at 

mv slurp on Front How, North of hepot. 
I have put up another chair and have a 

hrst-clas8 Barber. 

THE 

BARBERSHOP. 
Sam ay. SHOCKLEY 

Shop on Fr Hit BoVr, in Building. 
CALL On Him Wheu You y».«i ieutl 

Share, Fashionable Hair-Cut, 
Shampoo, Etc. 

luka, Miss 

(JO TO 

H. MOORE’S 
When you tie d Drugs, Medicines, Station 

eiy and Toilet, Articles, all in great va- 

riety. Special XELIfullUii »hren to 

Physicians’ Persorlptions. 
FOURTH DOOR NO .Til OF HOTltl,. 

L.S. TRAYLOR 
—-^dealeb4^— 

\y 
rr 

r W. C, Hubbard, 
l DRUGGIST 
r f —and Dealer in — 

Perfumes, Toilet Articles, Stationery anil 
F.ne Cigars. 

rerscrlptions carfully compounded day 
anil night 

April 9-Gm UTKA, MISS. 
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THE DEMOCRACY AND THE j 
ALLIANCE. 

The first is a political organization 1 

whose ter itoiv und influence areas* 

broad as the National boundaries. Tho 
The stcind is u domestic, economic, 
non-political body, organized in the 
interest ol one of tho most important 
industries in tho country, and extend- 

ing over quite a number of the slates 
iu sufficient numbers to make its influ- 
ence felt, if uot to exercise control. It 
is a farmers’ organization, of which, 
under its c> nstilution, farmers a'one 
can become members. To inject poli- 
tics into it wold be to inject a poison 
llftil would curtail its usefulness, crip- 
ple its energies, rnd create discord 
where harmony is so necessary to suc- 

cess. Nay, more than this; it would, 
in all probability, destroy tho body 
itself. We are for and with the farm- 
ers, and in favor of anything and 

everything that can promote their 
welfare and interests, but wo are a 

democrat, and believe that in the prin- 
ciples of the democratic party can be 
found all that is needed to protect and 
advance tho iaruiers and their inter- 
ests. We believe if those principles 
could havo been operative during the 

past quarter of a century—or even * 

less—tiiis cry that is so disturbing 
would never havo been heard. “Tliej 
Sub-Treasury”—"The Sub-Treasu y,”l 
is now the burdin of many a soug, and 
it is refreshingly amusing sometimes 
to hear men “no.-ating” for >tho Sub- 
Treasury, who are as w holly unable to 

explain its features, and to defend 
cither its expediency or its constitu- 
tionality—it 1 benefits or its wisdom— 
as they are to read Sanskrit. There 
are alliancemen for it and alliancemen 
again, t it. There are democrat* for't 
ami democrats against ! it. Wo are 

ono of the iatle -, and wo have never 

yet heard 4or read anything to eon- 

vinco us of error of judgement in the 
matter, The Alliance is comparatively 
young. It l as within it the elements 
of usefulness, and has already evinced 
its power to accomplish good; but tlio 
fact is potent, that, within its folds are 

al.o the el. uients of deali uctiojj^ 
Demagogues have crept in, and it has 
been charged that their primo ol.je.V 
was tho advancement of their own 

personal and selfi.’h interests, in gome, 
instances, and in otho s a desire”1, 
produce discord in the democratic 
party. The lioportor is for. and will 
stand by, t’»» AmaactrTB its' lejctilmate 
-w^ren-trtttTs against tho demagogues 
who have golten into it, and will do 
its utmost to head them oil and defeat 

[ them. It is essentially’, heartily and 

j thoroughly democratic. It lias lioroto- 

| foro enunciated its opposition to the 

Sub-Treasury upon substantial grounds 
From that opposition it has not budged 
one jot nor tittle, because It has never 

seen nor board anything to cause it tu 
change its views on Unit question.-— 
^Sardis Koportar. 

OmT^sBTtwrbT Tt«,matioii f\iire. 
llegihar and Tasteless, exj^wt in umoudt 
all others together. Jui/dSle l)y 

W.J*. IJuMiard, Iuka. 
And II. Moore, luka. 

-I-v*-**- 

“Many a Virgi’ has foddered the 

sheep; many nt'i® o lias followed 
the nlow idia/y a Solomon has ItUcd 
the sod; ra»i/W')ii are to day dictat- 
ing the daiV walks in life to the it® su- 

periors. 

ManvJenr* practice have core 0. A. 
Snow & Co Sotte* ors of Patents at 
\Vasttng1,1:1 • I'. * Unsurpassed sue- 
o«sa<n obtaining patents for all classes 
of mention. They make a specialty of 
plated esses, and have seemed allow- 
ance of many natenU that hud been 
previously rej-ced. Their advertise- 
ment in another column will be of in- 
terest to inventors, patentees, manufac- 
turers, and all who have to do with 
patents. 

lousehold Remedy < \ 
FOR ALL € 

>OD andSKIN 2 
DISEASES .* 

iB. B.B. 
| Botanic Blood Bah* !’ 
;; it cures sasAAjsai. s" I: 
{ I form of malignant SKINERUFTION, bo- 0 
0 olden Doing efflcaoloui lit tuning up ttio A 
5 eyetem and rootorlng the conotltution, X 
W when Impaired from any caate. Me W 
0 almoot cupernaiural heating properUct 0 
0 iuotHy us In auaranteelng a cure, If 
\ direction* are followed. 

1 8ENT FREE ]> 
# BLOOD BALM C0„ Atlanta. Ga. 11 

V'. .v< -lit iftifc&Si 
- ill 3® 

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS. 

If hospitality wore votes Mr. lienja- 
min Harrison would be well out of the 

woods. 
• 

¥ Mr. Harrison apparently forgot to 

stop at Vicksburg to receive the thanks 

of the citizens for having given them 

a non-resident negro for postmaster. 

Oh yes, we’ve heard about that 
white republican party in the South 
beforo, but it isn't likely to material- 
ize untii the b ack republican party 
disappears'. 

If it took Secretary Tracy two years 
to discover what a cancer the navy 
yard patronage was upon the body 
politic, how long will it take him to 

ciit it out? 

Mr. Harrison said in one of his re- 

ccht speeches: “We a e many of us 

looking forward to a time when we 

shall have 1-ceut letter postage in this 
country.” Yes, wp are all looking for- 
ward to that ve#y desirable thing, but 
we do not expect to get it until a dem- 
ocratic Cong, (ss gives it to us. 

Llr. Harrison will probably discover 
in due time that tbe democratic House 
of Representatives will object to fur- 
nishing the money to construct the 
Nicaragua canal, unless that water- 

way be absolutely turned over to the 
United States. 

It is puzzling people to find out 
whether Major Sanger, U. S. A., who 

invariably stands, in full uniform, be- 
side Mr. Harrison, when that gentle- 
man makes a speech from the car plat- 
form, is being used as a protector or 

as an additional attraction. 

Jerry Simpson is now posing as the 

special frien 1 of the Union aollior and 
advocate* the payment by the Gov- 
ernment of the difference in value of 
the greenbacks paid them during the 
Avar and the value of gold at that time. 
Better look out, Jerry, there is suoh a 

: thing as having too many irons in the 
tire at once. 

It was unkiud, not to call it disloyal, 
for ex-Govornor l'oralw to tell the 
National Kepiir/lYean League conven-' 

o.tion that “Mr. Blaine has given us a 

^'magnificent administration."” and it is 
not likely to havo a soothing effect 
upon lho already very much perturbed 
gentleman who draws the Prosidont.s 
salary, and who is now travelling 
around upon a royally equipped spe- 
cial labelled “the ProsWeiitBil train.” 

There is s disposition on she part of 
the would-be prophets to get In their 
work before the close of the nine- 
teenth century. A Ya o professor 
maims to have ligured it down to a 
math unalieal cartain’y that Christ 
will make his second appearance in 
lt'99, and a farmer in Pennsylvania, 
who claims to have been informed by 
a voice from a e:o«d. that Before the 
century closes the world will end and 
man shall be no more,” is organizing 
a now religious society under the 
wor.diy suggestive name of “anlicipa- 

i tors 

The Chicugo municipal election 
sliou.d prove a valuable object lesson 
to the democratic parly everywhere, 
and especially to the democrats of the 
House of Ueprosdntativos. Chicago 
is democratic by pu overwhelming 
majority; butowing\to a split in the ) 
party and the running of two demo- 
cratlc tickets the cityigoverumont has 
fallen into the bands of the ropnbli- j 
cans. ■•United we stand, divided we 

fall,” is a good motto, if it isn’t a new j 
one, and had the democrats of Chica- 
go lived up to it u democratic mayor 
would have done the honors for that 
city during the Wo. Id's Fair. 

Senator Hoar doesn’t fancy the Idea 
of having been''charged with saying 
that he could if disposed, turn Massa- 
chusetts ovo ■ to Harrison in 1302. 11c 
said, when quoslionod about it: “It is 
a li3, in general, a l e in detail, a lie 
i gross, and a lio in particular,” be- 
ing about alt Vue kind of iio^he could 
at t! at time think of. Those best in- 
formed be inve that Iho electoral vote 
of M tisachuset s wiil be oa.t for the 

'.democratic nominee, no matter who ho 
may be. 

*■>’••tl13 th.ets'mnoth* ending March 
SI. 1801, as compared with the same 

perioij last year, there watt a d .crease 
in our export} of about 33 per omit, 
t le heaviest decline being in f^rm 
products, This is a direct result of 
Iho McKinley tur'fif act. which the 
dm cerate i.i Congress predicted would 
< u tail our foreign markets. \o won- 

d:r Mr. ;I: ; ino is t' rt’gglirg sc hivrd 

• 'v *■ p 'v- I 

to find new markets by means of reci- 
procity; ho knows that our surplus 
farm products have got to find a mar 

kol somewhere or universal bank cup 
cy will stare us in the face. 

A spirit of enterprise and prog- 
ress has struck luka—our town 

"dads,” the council, have commenc- 

ed work of grading and beautifying 
Oar public square. This is a perma- 
nent improvement, and it wisely- 
added to each year we will soon 

have our streets In proper shape. 
The slip-shod practice of heretofore 

throwing^ few brush in holes with 
dirt on top, was a waste of money, 
and only bencfilted the man who 
hud the contract of hauling the ma 

terials for repuirs. The next thing 
that should ho in view is our new 

building for the school; ibis is not 

only necessary to tho advancement 
of luka financially, but it brings in 

a revenue to the entire town that 
we can’t afford to lose- It is a ques- 
tion of dollars and cents to the poo-, 
pie, it should also be a question ot 

pride, it would be a lasting monu- 

ment to the town, a cornerstone of 
revenue, enlightenment refinement 
and in keeping of the nineteenth 
century improvement and progress- 
ive age of our sister towns. Too 

poor to build it (?) Yes, we are loo 

poor to lose it. A word to the wise 
should be sufficient. 

What do y >u laugh at? I laugh at 
a man who expects his position to 

command that respect which his per- 
sonal qualities and qualifications do 
not merit. 

r\iA tTU no p a' o a vro 

D.-. F. T. Paine, the aged father of 
Dr. C. F. Paine and Mr9. J. D. Camp- 
bell, died Thursday moruing at one 

o'clock, after a long illness brought 
on by la grippe. **rvyic« 
was held at ^he H,1st church yes- 
terday morning at nine o’clock,i»nd 
the remains v. era laid tp reitf in Oak- 

wood, attef^ d by a.liyrge concourse 
of sympathizing frionds. A grand’old 
man is gone,- the last leaf of a long and 
useful life turned, and tlio hands thal 
have smoothed so many dying piilowi 
and alleviated so much human suffer- 
ing are folded in sweet and t-ilent rest 

Dr. .'Paine was a native of Tennessee, 
but move to Texas from Mississippi it 
1879, and located at Comanche. Hi 

| ivas born Jan. 8, 1811, and died att.be 
I advanced age of 77 years. For forty 
! seven years ho was a practicing physi- 
cian. As tlic twiiight shadows of life 

I stole about him the oid man had the 
[ infinite salisfactiou of seeing all of his 
children pleasantly located, prosperous 
and happy, and the bard lines of oid 
age were softened and sweetened by 
the dimpled arms of grandchildren en- 

twined auout his neck. \\ ilh a stead- 
fast faith in tho God who note, even 
the fail ofr a sparrow, he “w rapped 
the drapery of his couch about l.im, 
and laid down to pleasant dreams.” 

“We shall sloop, hut not forever— 
Thera w ill bo a glorious dawn.” 

— Comanche Chief. 
Dr. Paine was a resident of luka lor 

a nutubar of years and had many 
friends here who will be sorry to learn 
of his death. 

OH, NOBLE WOMAN. 
When I soa a woman scrubbing, or 

bending over the washing tub, who 
was Croat*d with an artist’s taste and 
a poet’s song in her heart; when I see 

a bright woman in-whom the sparkle 
of life dies hard, amid a life of drudg- 
ery and unrest; when I see a woman 

patching t: ousera and darning sticks, 
w ho was intended by nature to teign 
tho crowned queen of some high vaca- 
tion. when I mark tho palior and the 
lines of telltale care on the cheek that 
in girlhood oulblushed tho June rose, 

tje noto tho hands that unco drew the 
dfvinest music from pbedient key-., 
have wa ped and twisted iu the faith- 
ful performance of home duties. 1 feel 
like kissing tho faded cheek ajil fold- 

ing the poor bands in a reverent grasp 
for I tell you, though she may some- 

times falter by tho wav, though moods 
may overtakj h ~i\ r.ot queens nro 

more royal iy the inheritance of their 
purple robe*, nor cloistered si-tint 
f ldod away from tho world's turmoil, 
so" faithful, cor dying martyrs io bravo 
—for it is not dying that tells. It is 
easy enough to uio-lut liting; that’s 
the t<j«. Anybody^an die. but ah, 
tho iuiluito difficulty of .iviu^,! -Chi- 
cago Ho ru'd. 

Wit»Vioa)d not nbge an article without, 
•netit. Wo urge and guarantee i‘Uum- 
titiit Chili cure, tyegoigr and tasteless. 
Eor salt by W. (lytutd,, nl, liiku, Miss. 
AhJ *J: jj 11. Moore, lukti, Mis*. 

: -f', >. 
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Those who receive this paper wiii 
a cross mark opposite this art it 
are notified that tfie time for wht 

they have paid has expired, and r 

notified to renew at once if they d 
sire to receive this paper in ike f 
lure- Those who have not paid i. 

are requested to eoino forward an' 
settle at once- 

_ _= 
UOOb liOAbS. 

At the primary eloctiott hold 
Moaroe, on the 2oth ult, (or Kaih- 
Commissioners and District Attorn.' 
Maj. Sessions and Mr. Askew ca;r 
iho county by 12 mnjoiity, and j> 

McLaurin carried it by 12J. Mr Wn! 
carried the county for District A'.i > 

noy by ovor 40J majority. 

Don’t Give 11; 
The use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ohe bolt! 
may not cure “right off’’ a complaint c 
years; persist until a cure is effected. A s 
general rule, improvement follows short, 
after beginning tlie use of tills medic:;: 
With many people, the cfTect is immediate' 
noticeable; but some eoustitutious are if 
susceptible to medicinal influences it: 
others, and the curative process may, the- 
form in such cases, be less prompt. Per; 
verdure in using tills remedy is sore of 
reward at last. 6oouer or later, tlie t- 
stubborn blood diseases yield to 

Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla 

“For several years, in the spring mouth 
1 used to be troubled with a drowsy,i.A 
feeling, and a dull pain in tlie small of ft back, so bad, at times, as to prevent : 
being able to w alk, tlie least sudden in. 
causing me severo distress. Freouint 
boils and rashes would break out on va r * 

; parts of the body.- lty the ad\ ice of fr 
and my family physician, I began the i,-. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and continued It tip 
poison in my lilood was tlioroughly erode■; 
fed.’*—L.W. English, Montgomery City, Mi 

“My system was all run down; my sk 
rough and of yellowish hue. X tried va; 
reuodtes, and while some of them gav, ; 
temporary relief, none of them did agr » 
maueiit good. At lust 1 bej-au to' tal 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, continuing it exekmai ly for a considerable time, and am JHKk 
to say that it completely 

Cured Me, 
I presume my liver was very much out. 

* 
order, and tlie blood impure in oouamne-no 
1 feel that I cannot too highly recon ■ 

i.-i 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to any one afliieteu as 
was."—Mrs. N. A. Smith, Clover, Vt. 

“For years X suffered from scrofula ai- Xllood diseases, the doctors’ prescript*, and several sosialled hlood-piirlBers boa 
lio avail, I was at last advised by a frt< wl 
try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 1 did so, an no 
real like a new man, lielng fully roster.-,; 
hgallh.”—c. K. Frink, IXeeorah, Iowa. 

Ayer’s Sarsapar ill; 
rdneAUED bv 

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, L's; 
BoM byProggwu. $l,«uf5. V»iig5a*„i 
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